
THE MOLINE
Molink,

The Moline

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
anil complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tn
...-- trade, of snper!or workmanship and finish illustrated Price List free on

'
biu ucation. See the MOLIN B WAGON fore nurcnaeine

DAVIS CO.
ating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Sisarn Fitting,

SANITARY PLITMBINCx

:)inpIrtH line I'ip, Brass Goods, Bo. .

Fire Brick Etc. and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

Di - :s tUJUVH Moline, HI. I 1 12. 1 14 "West Seventeenth" st.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. Kocklslane.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tajxob

And Dealer in Aden's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.
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"WHERE DIRT WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING FROM THE USE OF

ISCOKlHKATEl IXDEK THE STATE LAW.

Kock Islam, III.
Open daily from 9 a. ni. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col
lateral or Real Estate security.

F. DEXKMASX,
DinrCTonn:

V. Mitchell, F. C. Denkirann, John Crubaiijrh, Phil Mitchell, II. P. Hull, L Simon,
E. lliirct.
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NOT A LONG 8T0EY.
But r is One of th Kind That

Cairies Coavictioo.

TOLD BY MR. FRANK CANEDY.

A Popular and Progressive Young
Man Connected With the Seehler
Carriage Works at Moline Tells
Why He is in Better Health Today
Than He Has Been for Five Years

Successful Systems of Treat-
ment.
One of the most progressive and

popular young men known to the
residents of Davenport, Rock Island
and Moline, is Mr. Frank Canedy
whose portrait appears below.

Mr. Canerty, who holds a responsi-
ble position with Sechler's Carriage
Works at Moline, lives at No. 417
Twelfth street, Roek Island. Should
any one ask him why it is that he is
in better health than he has been for
five years, his reply would be brief
and to the point.

H 0mmy

MR. FRANK CANEDY.
"After suffering nine or ten years

with all the symptoms that a victim
of catarrh was ever known to com-
plain of, I .have but recently found
how to get well and keep well. It
was the Stackhouse treatment that
did it. I had not been under the
treatment of the specialists of the
Stackhouse Medical Institute long
until I found all those symptoms dis-
appearing and began to rejoice in the
possession of better health than I

have known for live years. I am glad
to recommend these physicians and
their successful methods of treatment
to everybody afflicted with catarrh
or kindred diseases."

$5 A MONTH
Catarrh treated for $5 a month, in-

cluding medicines. Charges for all
other diseases very moderate.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
PerinaDert'y iucnttdin

Kooms IT ami IK.

WHIT TAKER BUILDING,
(Firpt Floor. Take tbe Elevator.'

Corn r of Brd; and Third Streets,
DAVENPORT, IOWA,

All turab!e trcu'eii with su-c- os.

Sp ii i '!': Eve. Er. N e,
Tbror and Lunt;?; Nervous DiscuFe-- ,

B!i od Diseiisec Mid tkirt I!ea---
uccissfal tretimeut hy read. Write

for umptnm bl vnE. Cotieultblton itd
txamintti'in free.

Office Honrs 9 tc 12 a. m , 2 to 1 nd
7 to H p. in'.

Sundays 9 to 12 m. only

Ages of Political Leadrrs.
General Washington's first cabinet

is said to have lutu the youngest, all
told, in the history of the country.
Jefferson was 40, Hamilton 32, Ran-
dolph SO. Knox 3; and Osgood 11 at
the time of their induction into office.
A cabinet whose members averaged
less than li'J years in age would he
considered a very remarkable one to-
day and a hazardous one as well, and
it is doubtf ul if any president would
care to take upon himself the burden
of adverse criticism sure to follow
the appointment of so youthful a t?t
of advisers. The fact is, our colleges
and professional schoo1s keep tho
young man from active life so long
nowadays that his public career can
hardly begin before ho is four or five
years older than his ancestor was
when the latter started out to make
the world over after the usual fashion
of the ambitious youth just out of
his teens. Providence Journal.

So aa to Know What You Take.
The Berlin police have adopted a

common sense method of dealing
with persons who advertise harmful
and poisonous preparations for sale
which has the merit of not putting in
motion the tardy and uncertain ma-
chinery of the law. Immediately be-

neath the objectionable advertise-
ment they publish the announcement
that the preparation above named
has been analj-ze- d and is found to
consist of such and such a composi-
tion, its intrinsic value being so
much. In this way lately was
stopped the sale of a much advertised
cosmetic, the chief compound of
which was that deadly salt of mer-
cury known as corrosive sublimate.

Chamber's Journal.

l.entiug I'luines.
It is said that a large proportion

f the plumes worn by the ladies
who attend the queen's drawing
room are hired from a shop which
makes a business of renting pluines.
The feathers are worth 1 to 2 and
the rent of them is 5 or 6 shillings
for each occasion. London Tit-Bit- s.

A Suggestion Kr"l:ircii:r l"rtl.-- .

Tho wits of hostes.!.3 1, caning
more strained than ever m !L;diiig
gentleman capable of dancing at-
tend their parties. Ladies minble
and graceful are i:i t'hunda?jfe. Lut
on the part of men the rrt of danc-
ing seems to be a vanishing juaiiti-ty- .

A lady writes suggesting the or-
ganization of an agency similar to
those existing in Paris and Deri in,
where suitable dancing men could
be hired for the occasion. The
hired guests would appear at the
time apjointed armed with guaran-
tees of respectability and fitness for
their occupation, Ik? allotted to their
duties for the evening and leave at a
proper hour, conscious of having
done a good night's work and honest-
ly earned a day's pay1. Imagine how
half a dozen to a dozen dancing men
would brighten up a languishing
dance! Warranted to dance every
item on the programme and to give
not more than three dances to any
young lady, they would infuse a tre-
mendous amount of spirit into tho
proceedings. Dancing.

Why a Cfim-ter- Is So Called.
Webster says a cemetery is a

place where the dead lodies of hu-
man lieings are buried." But that
is all he says, and there is not a

child in the land that could
not tell as much without referring
to his "Unabridged." In tracing the
derivation of tin? word I find that
tho root is in an old Jewish word
"caemeteria," meaning dormitories
or sleeping places. Later on the
form of expression was changed to
"retmietorium." In that section of
"Camden's Remains" which has the
heading of "Concerning British Epi-
taphs," I find the following: "The
place of Ltuial was called by St. Paul
'semcnatoria,' in the respect of a sure
hope of a resurrection." The Greeks
call it "caemeterion," which means
"a sleeping place until the resurrec-
tion." The old Hebrew word for
cemetery means "the house for the
living," the idea being that death is
only a protracted sleep that will
terminate on the day that Gabriel
blows his trumpet. --St. Louis Re
public.

I ec nre on ooli. Admit One.
A fi r.t eman who lectnre J on fool, printed his

tickets a above. Suggi-stivc-, certainly, and
sarcastic. Wht fools are they who puffer the
inroad of disease when they might be cured.
Dr. Tierce's Golden Med'cil Discovery is sold
uuder a positive guarantee of in benefiting or
curing in every case of liver, blood and lun dis-

ease, or monev paid for it will be? cheerfully re-

funded. In all h'ood taints and impurities of
whatever name and nature, it is most positive in
its curative effects. Pimples, blotches, ernp'-ion- s

ai d all fkin and scalp diseases, are radically
cured by this wonderful medicine. Scrofulous
disease may i fleet the glands, causing swellings
or tumors; the bonis, causlog "fever sares,"
"white swelling?," "hip joiLt disease:'" orthe tie-su-

o-
- the lungs causing pnlmoniry consump-

tion. WhaUvcr its manifestations may be,
"Uoldeu Medical Discovery" cures it.

Bon hern Excursions.
The Burlington. Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the
Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississ
ippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip: tickets to be sold March
13. April. April 10. and May K, 113.
These tickets will be good "for stop-
over at all points in the states of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., and
will le good for return passage
3 days from date' of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains ami other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or- - the
undcrMgned.

J. K. HanxkiiAN.
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

CI RHP'
JUUud CO,

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
Dnsly Diamond Tar Soap. Make

and
the
bBMta.

Pkla Soft

Jolm Volk &c Co..
GENERAL.

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSEj BUILDER!?.
Manifaetnrer of

Sa&h Doors tiiin Is. Riding, Flooring.
A'kiuaoo,u:ng.

and all kin U o' o j.l work for builders .

Eighteenth 8'-- oei. Tmrdjtud Foortk avee,
HOCK ISLAND

tliVHln

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria tlestroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents voniitinjr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and borels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C Osgood,
Lowell, 31ass.

Castoria !. the best remedy for children of
which I m acquainted. I hope tiie day is not
fsi' distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kischelok,
CoDway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, TI

CHOICEST

CENTRAL MARKET.
r :r-r-ry our brani of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sous,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Atb.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
CSGood Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

Lunch

Manufacturer

AND

th
60c or by

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children thai

I recommeiulitassuperiortoanyprescriptioD
known to

TI. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have anions our
medical supplies what is known as regular

yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to with
favor upon it."

United Hospital, and Dispeksakt.
Boston,

Aixsn C. Smith, Pres.,

Murr ay New York City.

MEATS
-- AT-

of all at

SBOES -

fcandwiches Forme bed on Short Notice.

It is emir Idit Absorbed.
ELY liliOtf ., M Warren bU, N. T.

8EIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

General jobbing dose on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shon T21 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACEEALL,

BOOTS
tient's K'.ne Mioce a specialty. Kcnsirinp cone neatly and proEij'tiy.

A ohsre of your patronage respectfully sc.iciied.
1818 Becond a.venu". Kock Island, 111

a i. Hudson M. J. Parkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

famished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.

101 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Every Day

have

look

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Ilotels for 'bus or express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention.

TIM3 Ell LAKE & SPENCER, Props.

ELY'S CREAM lan"i the Kaanl
1 P&MiMceii, Allays i'ajn and Inflammation, Heals

Che Korea, Kctore Tat nnl Sinll, and Cares

I
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